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This report 1s a record of even1:s that took place on 
June 2J, 1964, It 1s ah account of what took place when 
llegroes for tbe f1rst time since Reconstruction attempted 
to participate in Democratic County Co.nventions, 
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INTRODUCTION 

This is the second in a series of reports describing Negro parti
cipation or attempts to participate in political party affairs in Mis
sissippi. This year there is extensive political aotiVity, particular
ly centered around the nomination and election of the president. In 
Mississippi delegates to the national convention are chosen at tbe con
gressional district caucuaea and at the state convention, The last 
report, Kiaaiaai~1: Hot N~lt1'2 Democrats~. dealt with the attempts 
of Negroes to parlcipa e"lii""'the precinctmiiil"1ngs, the first set or 
oonventions leading to the state convention, This report will deal 
with attempts of Negroes to partioipate in the next level, the county 
conventions, 

The report covers seven different counties, So1De stories are in 
the form of affadavits, others are telephoned reports. The affadavits 
that would normell·y come from tho al"e&S of telephone reports have not 
yet reac)led this ot'fice, Eventually all material connected with the 
political program will be made into one large report; at that time the 
affadavits will all be included, This report is published now to inform 
people immediately of what is happening as Negroes attempt to truly 
enter political life in Mississippi, 

At the precinct meetings June 16 there were a variety of reactions 
to the Negroes who appeared. At several of the precinot meetings, how
ever, there were no whites at all, At those meetings the Negroes went 
ahead and elected delegates themselves. By and large it is these dele
gates who attempted to enter the oounty meetings June 2). 

Several generalizations can probably be made, It is evident from 
these reports that even at the county level there is no real •voice of 
the people,• The county conventions are run by the top political 
figures in the area, and the1 are men of great stature and pl.ace in 
the white community. The other delegates are usually among the so
called finest men in the community. These are professional men, law
yers, business leaders and the like, 

Perhaps as a corollary to this type of representation at the county 
level one will note that in virtually all cases very little attention 
was paid to the Negro delegates (with the exception of Greenwood where 
an over-elaborate and petntuuy studious eft'ort was made to pot.nt out 
bow stupid the Negroes had baen). Any leader in the community ls not 
going to feel threatened by the presence of a few inconsequential Ne
groes at a meeting. On the contrary he will simply be a little irr1ta
ted that they have shown up and that there is a need to spend some time 
getting .•id or them or dealing with them. , 

Koraover, the presence of this almoit solid phalanx of big men 1n 
the community in the county meetings must serve as well to intimidate 
many of the whi tea who might benefit by more oloae contact with poll ti
cal affairs in their area, These meetings are a graphic demonstration 
of the willingness or moat or the people in the state to leave politics 
to someone alee,. 

The resolution referred to in several of the reports ls a resolu
tion cal.ling for delegates to support the national Democratic Partr•a 
Pflat rorm and candidates. See the.report, n1aaiasippi: How Negroes Fared 
or the full text of the resolution. =-u---= =::...,::, 



RINDS AND 7/ARREII COUNTIES 

l.n two ot the large cities Negroes w:bo bad been properly elected 
and certified as delegates from the precinct convention were seated 
o:nd. allowed to p&rt.icip11te as del&go.tee trom ttle procineta they t-ep
rosented. TIie etoriee are tole! in .l\n aftaclavit by Hr. J. B. Harrington, 
the Negro deleg~te from Jackson, and in an aff~d~vit b1 three white 
summer voluntewra in Vicksbur~ who td.theeeed the W~rren coun\y con
vention. 

A!fadavit by Mr. J. a. Hat-rington 
Both Mr. Chapman (al.t~rnate del~r,ato for my half vot• feom tho 

21-th precinct) ~nd I arrivod at the Hinda County Courthouse A little 
before 10 a.m. this ~orning. l 11;,d been told by Hr. Robert Smith, Jr. 
ta look far A =n named Welle before the mooting. Mr. Chapman "nd I 
eea.rched out and found Mr. Wel1a, ~ho later turned out to boon the 
county executive committee. Mr. Wolle s"1d that things are Rt the 
point of happening here, eo he ~nked u to cooperate. Hb said th1't 
it ·•• nll coope,-,,ted, ho'd se« th!\t nothing hnppened. He also an.id 
t:hait if be were --ilected back to hie position he '"" uld ~et, MY• two 
J>Ol'Sone out of th• community to contact put-aone to try to int;,r•et thel!I 
in the Democr,tic party, J)l\rticularly nt thd gr,nss roots level. Mr. 
ii'olls a·oemed eome..,,ht'lt n&rvoue 1\.nd unsure of hil!IOetlf -'"'S far as kno1rlng 
Wow to h~ndle ua. He s•-~ed to~ to be surpriaed that wa had ~ven 
shown up. At the conclusion of the interview he Assisted UB to the door 
of the convention. 

At the door our cred~ntiA1R woro barely examined by the 0M nt the 
door. ~o were 1•aved into the hA.11. I presume he had been alerted to the 
fact thAt wv ,..re coaing and so l!lado no eftort to ch,llenge us. 

We s1>t et ttle back of the ground floor. Delegates were aoatod 
by Supervisor's distriata r.nd rlthin the districts they were ~eated by 
pr&oinct. They were seated by precinc"t in !'ll'"'Ofllt All cn.a•s, that is. 
The t·wo lAdica •ho wilre o delegatt1 R-nd an 111..lternnt'= !roe our prucinct 
were ee~ted up ne~r th8 front whil~ we •~re n8ked to sit in the back. 
Most of the othar seating aeconodAti~na ~er~ crowded, but our rnw 
contn1ned only th.a two of ,us. 

Mr. •·•. s. ·~ells, the n,m who had .spokd:n to t.15 • w.--s te!"por"ry ch~i.r
OAn of the oon~ention. He callbd the ooeting to ordur nt 10:00 ~ • .,. 
There ~Aa quite ~n extBn.eive prayer. The prayer WAS quite liboral, inclu
ding. rc,t,,rences to fre-e speech, to !reedor.i to wc--rship, to tr-oedoo of the 
b:>.J.lot. I felt th~t the pr,.Yer w"" not just directed "t tho whit&& in 
thd nudie.nca but •as directed nt ce aa well. The prl\)'""r nlso neked for 
the guidnnoe of the Holy Spirit throughout tha whole "eeting. I woe quite 
surprised nt the prnyer OJI the whole. 

The credent.L.1.l.s cocnit tee c,l\do a report. They e"\id thi\ t "\ll creden
ti:tla wore in order w1 th the exc,tption of two etnter,ente. I .!t&eu.oe they 
were roferring to Mr. OhnJ"'~n ~nd oyaelf. Th• eo~nittee went en to say, 
however, th.-,.t it felt that all the· del<,g/\h& "~re corructl;y idontitied, 
so t"hort!: W'UJ n.o problel!J Rbout bding s.antud. L&ter ori in the ""'&Uti.ng 
it waa pointed out th,t Hrs. Bl.nclt nnd I O:\ch represented ~ vote eAch 
in our preci.nct ,,_nd. th4t we were the only prc-cinct •1th o.ne vote to 
split in this w,71 Ms·t of t.he vote splitting """s li--ited to precincts 
with nultiplo votve. 

I -.1ght point out that there hnd been e·Qne trouhle At th,. precinct 
convention tile week betore. Mr•. Bbck, the tenpor..ry chair□•n, enid 
at the precinct meeting th,t ~i ther her children or her gr".ndch.ildren 
or her grru,dchildr~n Jud doatroyed son• of th~ norcu,l credenti~ls tb,t had 
co!!!e to her in th~ !'!nil. She hnd cnllad up nnd gotten the proper wording 

fr.on A Mrs. Ware Md hAd then brought two copies c,f th~ corroot wcr:4ing 
with her to tho convonti~n. After I h~d been elected eh~irnllll nnd hnd hnd 
eloctions I Aal;lked Miss Mny, t.be:t secret!l.ry, to oake three "'\ore copies 
of thia inforo~tion. O~e wna Sdnt to the Hinds County Deoocratic 



Executive Comm1ttee, one was g1ven to Mra, Black, the other electe4 
delegate, and a th1rd l kept myself, '!'hen the two that Mrs. Black 
had b.rought were g1ven to Mr, Chapman and to Mrs, James W, H. Sutton, 
Mrs. Black's alternate, I presume that it was the cond1tion or these 
temporary atatementa that had caused the oredent1als committee some 
di rr1c111 ty. 

After the report of the credentials committee the noor was opened 
for nominat1on of the permanent chairlll8ll of the convention. Mr, Wells 
was unan1mously elected, A secretary was elected. 

'l'he rules committee gave a report. The committee recommended that 
the same procedure uaed 1n electing delegates at the state legislature 
be used 1n electing delegates at thia convention, as closely as I 
could make out. The report waa accepted, 

The keynote speaker was Mr. Bill \/inters, the State Treasurer. 
H1s talk was filled with indirect references to the changing Negro 
in M1sa1aaippi, I felt. His opening sentence was that he d1d not have 
the answer to the problem racing them today, that he did not claim to 
have the answer, He said that too few people were attending the 
grass roots level of polit1cal meetings. He urged them to give them
selves the eeme way the soldiers had given themselves 1n the civil 
war, He went on to say that the tactics that had bee!! successful 1n 
the past would not work any more, but that there weren't nny ne.- tac
tics that he could suggest that might be successful. He said that 
even in this free and open meet1ng today there le no easy solution 
to the problem. He said that Miseissippi's seven electoral votes 
shouldn't be oast for the nomj.nee of the national democratic party, 
that the votes wouldn't do any good for the Mississippi way of life 
this way. The speeoh lasted about 20 or JO minutes. 

The resolutions committee g~ve a rep0rt, Mr, Den Shell was olair
man of the committee. There were three resolutions: 
1) Endorsement of the Mississippi Senators and Congressmen for th• 

stand they took regarding the Miesissippi way of life. 
2) The delegates should support a oand1date whom the people of th~ 

Democratic party of this state should support. 
3) The delegates to the national convention should be bound to support 

a specific candidate at the national convention, there should be 
no freedom to support another 04ndidate later on 1n the convention, 

The first two resolutions were passed, the third was tabled. Judge 
Moore then called the attention of the chair to the fact that Judge 
McGowan had a resolution. This resolution was backed up by Chapter 
32 of the Mississippi law book of 196;, The sense of the resolut1on 
was that there were to be two kinds of electors on the ballot, pledged 
and unpledged. The resolution was passed. Recess for lun.ch. 

One hour for lunch. 
The nominating committee brought up a elate or names for the County 

Demooratio Executive Committee, three names from each supervisor's 
district. Nominations were made from the noor to districts land 5, 
Voting was by wards. Voting totals were placed on the blackboard; the 
results are to be 1n the paper, says the chairman. 

Election of delegates bo the state convention was next. There are 
18 delegates from Hinda County, lJ from Jackson, 5 from outl;ring areas, 
'l'he nominating committee brought in some names, Others were nomi
nated from the floor, Voting by wards. Highest 13 chosen were to 
represent Jackson, next highest lj to represent alternate votes from 
Jackson, etc. 

When we left at 5:20 p.m. voting was still going on. At recess en 
attorney named White, later one of the nominees for delegate, had 
spoken to us and had encouraged us to make remarks before the meeting 
adjol.!l'tled, lie had hoped to do 110, but the process of election in the 
afternoon was so long and drawn out, and there seemed to be 00 time 



alloted for us to really speak, tha~ we left before the end of the 
meeting. 

I voted for names that I knew about for one reason or another, 
In the course of the voting I Jotted down the votes of the precincts 
that I knew were heavily populated with Negroes. There were, of 
course, no Negro delegates other than myself, but it is probable 
that some could be elected if only people would attend the precinct 
meetines, The votes are as follows: Ward 22, J votes; Ward 2J, 
2 votes; Ward 29, J votes; \Jard 43, 3 votes, 

Attendance of 17J delegates at the meeting. 
The convention was a great experience for me, I learned quite a 

bit by Just sitting and listening. My impression in advance of the 
people who might come was very different from the people who aotually 
ceme, The general delegate w1;1s a professional person or a very high 
class person. I had eicpected meny more people from the working class, 

From what I sew and heard I see that as a race we have a long way 
to go, There is a lot that can be done, but we have to get out and 
work, We have to get more people registered, and we bave to encourage 
people to attend meetings at the local level. 

Affadavit of llrs. Hazel T. Palmer 
On June 2 I was selected to be a poll watcher et Precinct 23 in 

Jackson along with l'!rs. Navry Taylor. 
I was eleoted to go to a 23rd precinct meeting held on June 16 for 

the purpose of electing delegates to the Hinds County convention. At 
this meeting I was nominated as delegate bµt not elected. 

Today, June 23, at 100 :OO a. m., I wen,t to the Hinds County conven
tion at the Hinds County Courthouse, with the intention of being an 
observer. Mr. Ueloh, the chairman, came into the hall. He spoke 
politely but said that there waen•t any room for visitors and he 
turned us away. (I was with Mrs. Nannie Benson.) The door was guar
ded by about four persons--all white. 

I feel that Krs. Benson and I were turned away because we are Neg
roes. 

Article on front page of the Jackson Clarion-1,edger, June 24, 1964 
HINDS DEMOS GOING ALL-WAY lllfPL300ED Unpledged elector croups were in 
firm control of the Hinds County Democretio Convention at the Jackson 
courthouse Tuesday. In a day-long session, the convention unseated 
its chairman and secretary in favor of more outspoken advocates of the 
unpledge elate. And the convention k!locked down a resolution which 
w.ould have delayod, until after the Democratic National convention, 
the actual in&truction of delegates to that convention a& to candi
dates ...• 

The Resolutions committee appointed by the Executive committee ar
gued in vain that it would be better to let a delegation chosen by 
the state convention so to Atlantic Cl ty and vote and speak 1n opposi
tion to candidates and platforms out of harmony with Miesiesippi Demo
crats, thnn to endanger the"ir standing at the conv·ention. This, the.y 
said, would enable Bill !Uggs and bis integrated delegates to be 
seated at Atlantic City, and in the name of"lliaaiaaippi, support can
didates and platform stntemonts opposed to the l!iasiseippi Democratic 
thinking .... 

Den Shell, chairman of the Resolutions committee, said if t,he 
McGowan resolution were adoptei, at the State conve.ntion, it would elimi
nate the seating of the state delegation and seat people who •do not 
represent us.• ... 

The first Negro to sit in the Hinds convention since Reconstruction, 
J.B. Harrington of ,Box 24, eat at the back of the courtroom with a 
friend. He voted whnt observers considered a mixed ticket. 



One Negro woman complained of being turned away from the court
room whe.n she sought entry as a spectator, but a number of whites 
were turned away aa both downstairs and balcony were used for dele
gates and alternates. 

Affadav1t of Howard S, Stromquist, Jonathan Steels, and Patrick ·M, 
Thomas 
l. Mayor opened the convention and n.amed a credentials collllll1ttee of 
three white citizens. 

a. H9 then read off the list of the members of the Warrer1 County 
Democratio Executive Committee, who had served for the last 
four years. The Mayor punctuated the list with the comment, 
•they have served well, and deserve to be re-considered,• As 
he read the names, each person stood, 

b. Mr. Prank Su.mmera, Pres.ident of the Vicksburg Improvement Lea5ue. 
was recognized and asked to read a prepared statement. He was 
told by the mayor that the convention was not officially con
vened and that Mr. Summers bod to hold his statement until of
ficial business could be handled. 

Note: Mr. Frank Summers and Dr. Aaron Shirley, both Negroes, had 
been duly elected the previous wee·k at the precinct convention for 
the first ward in Vicksburg. 
2. The credentials committee in the meantime had been considering the 
credentials from Redwood and Yokena Precincts. Mrs. Mildred Cosey 
told the committee of the meeting which was held at the appointed 
time and place in Yokena precinct on Tuesday, June 16, 

a. She arrived at Jaok Ogle's store at 9:JO a.m. and waited until 
10:)0 for the meeting to begin. A white voter, Mr. Bell, ar
rived at 9:40 and left shortly after 10:00 without having a 
word to say to Mrs. Cosey. At 10: JO, having notified the pro
prietress of her purpose for being there, she opened the meetine 
herself 1n the presence of a friend, Mrs. Willa Mae Thoma a, who 
is not registered to vote. She nominated and elected herself, 
being the only voter present. She wrote up a statement to that 
effect, witnessed by Mrs. Thomas. 

b. She presented this statement to the credentials committee at 
the County Convention. Tho committee refused to consider the 
statement or to read it. They also refused to tell her whether 
she was going to be seated as the delegation from Yokena pre
cinct, Only when she raised a point of order from the floor 
was she told by the Chairman of the Convention, Mr. Willis 
Kessler 1 that she was out of order, and having been refused 
credentials, had no rieht to speak. 

J. Mr. Willis Kessler, Chairman of tho Convention, appointed three 
white delegates as a nominating committee to draw up a 11st of nomi
nees for the Executive Committee. Members of the committee were Sam 
Castrell, Jack Evans, and Eva Nicholson, 

a. Dr. Aaron Shirley, Negro deler,ate along with Hr. Prank SUJllmers 
from the first ward in Vicksburg, requested a secret ballot 1n 
the vote for conve.ntion delegates, The request was granted. 

b. The slate or nominees presented by the nominating committee for 
the County Democratic Executive Comm1 ttee were quickly read, 
nominations were immediately closed and the slate elected. 

4. The same nominating committoe was then dispatched to draw up a 
slate of nominees to the st4te convention. 

a. Before they left tho room Dr. Shirley protested that nomina
tions should b" vermitted from the floor. The Chair!llBn, Mr. 
Kessler, s.,itl nominations would be permitted from the floor 
when ~hd nominating committee returned. 

b. Mr• Frank Summers was thAn 1·ocognizod to make his written 



statement. In the statement Mr. Su.mmers declared the inten
tion of COFO to unseat the Mississippi Democratic Party at 
the national convention on tho basis of discriminatory prao
ticee. Mr. summers suggested that these oharges might be al
layed if \larren County were to send the two Negro county dele
gates to the State and National conventions as delegates. 

c. The Resolution Committee then read their prepared resolution 
condeming ths Supreme Court School Desegregation decision of 
1954 and all those following, declaring freedom to be a gift 
of God and the Civil Bights Bill to be a flagrant violation 
or man's basic right to private property. The resolution was 
passed with only two dissenting votes--those or Dr. Shirley 
and Mr. Summers. 

d. The nominating committee returned and the proposed slate of 
delegates was read off. After the reading Dr. Shirley's was the 
first hand in the air, followed quickly by a Mrs. Watson. She 
however was recognized first and moved to close the nominations 
and was seconded. Dr. Shirley protested that the Chairman was 
supposed to ask for nominations from the floor. The Chairman 
said Dr. Shirley could move to have the nominations reopened lf 
he so desired. The motion was made, seconded and promptly de
feated with only two votes of Aye--again those or Dr. Shirley 
and Mr. Summers. Because the slate of delegates was then un
contested, the Chairman said a vote was unnecessary. Dr. 
Shirley then stated that he withdrew his request for a secret 
ballot. 

e. The final piece of business wee a vote not to support the nation
al democratic candidates but to support instead a slate of un
pledged electors. Again there were only two dissenting votes, 
Dr. Shirley and Mr. summers. 

Article from the Jackson Daily News, June 24, 1964 
NEGROES VOTE NO TO Ul,PLEDOED Vicksburg, ruse. (Special )--An inte
grated Democratic County convention decided Tuesday that they would 
go to the state convention in support of the unpledged elector plan. 

The only dissenting vo·tes on it were from two Negroes--Dr. Aaron 
Shirley Md Prank Summers--who were delegates from the First Ward 
precinct .••. 

The convention also favored to abide by the unit rule at the con
vention and the only opposition came from the two Negroes .... 

The state convention is scheduled for July 28 in Jackson. 
Yokena and Bedbone were the only precincts not represented at the 
county convention. Prom four to ten delegates represented each of 
the other 16 precincts .... 



LEFLORE AND MADISON COUNTIES 

In two areas of hard resistance to the voter registration drive 
there was an equally hard resistance to allowing any Negroes into the 
county convention, In one case even--that of Kadison county--there did 
not seero to be a county convention at all, perhaps a reflection of how 
tightly some people feel politics must be controlled when the population 
of the county is over 70% Negi,o. The stories are told in a phone story 
from Greenwood and in two affadavits from residents of Canton. 

Story phoned in by Sam Block and Eli Zaretsk1 
Nine people went to the meeting in Greenwood, inoludine; the two 

delegates chosen at the COFO office precinct meeting the previous 
week. The first people arrived at lt:10 a.m. It appeared as though 
the meeting bad not yet started, The group went to the circuit 
clerk's office t·o find out where the meeting was being held. They 
were told- that there was no roeoting, The sheriff, however, directed 
them to the courtroom. 

As they approached the courtroom there was a group of men coming 
out to meet them, One of thero was Hardy Lott, exeouti ve secreta.ry 
of the county democratic party, One of the men wanted to know if 
the people were registered voters. The registered voters gave their 
names, Mrs. Pilcher gave her name as a delegate; so did Mrs. Carrie 
Davie even though she is not registered, This same man then said 
that the meeting inside tho courtroom was being stopped while the 
credentials committee took time out to examine their credentials. 

Mr, Lott (also head of the local ch8pter of the White Citizens 
Counon and one of the Oeokwith defense lawyers) was head of the 
credentials committee; Hayor Charles Samson 1<as also on the commit
tee, The committee took do1<n all the claims of the group and then 
went to the convention where a motion was made to seat the group. 
The motion was defeated for the following reasons: 
1) Others had credentials 
2) The meeting at which our people had been elected was not an of
ficial meeting 
3) The county meeting was held at 10 a,m,, our people were late, 
The seating of delegates had already taken place. 
Also they said we had to remember they had taken note of what had 
happened last week, 

Article in the Jackson Daily News, June 24, 1964 
DELT1\ NEGROES SELF APPOINTED DEMO DELEGATE Greenwood, MiSs, (Spe
cial)--A delegation of six Negroes and seven white youths appeared 
at the Leflore Couoty Court Rouse Tuesday mornine; while the County 
Democratic Conventtoo was in pro~rese. They asked to have their 
delegates attend the.convention .... 

It was learned that only two of the negroes were qualified to 
vote and they had not beeo chosen delegates at a county precinct 
meeting .•.. 

A siroilar story appeared in the Jackson Clarion-Ledger as well, 

Affidavit of Mrs. Annie D~v1ne 
We met and decided to go to the Madison County Courthouse together 

Tuesday morning, June 2), We left for the courthouae in two oars, 
There were five of us in all, We got to the courthouse at ab~ut 
ten to ten. Alberta Kelly, Annie Devine, Karo;aret Glover entered the 
courtyard from the south side and we walked through the building from 
which we could see 10 or 12 men gathered outside, lie went upstairs 
and entered the courtroom. The door was olosed but not fastened. We 
sat in a group at the back of the room, There were 16 men in the 



!ront ot tho roon just tlll.'d.nu • Since we ware not sure whether the County 
ceetill! was to be held here, Ye sent the tllo IJo}Jl da1II to the Cballoer;r Clork•s 
ofi'icn to !ind cut. As they aeeood to be coci.ng to order, I -.ent forward m cl, 
sat down, Stanley !lath..,,, tho aayor ot Canton, brought tho meting to ordnr. 
He asked first thet tho creuontiala cocnl.ttoo give its report. Three c,en 
went into a ba,k roora and returned 111 th their report. They sullo:l;tt;ed the1.r
reporl, The chaimen of the meting read tho report. Then said, "'the report 
of the credentials coat!l.ttee 1e uNllllic0uellf aecapted.• Then he aaid:'"This, is 
the ceeting of tho Count.y Executive Cocml.ttee m d no visitors ere allowed 
and wo will. hove to aak you to leevo ( speaking to ue.). X said •11ay I ask you 
• questionf" Ho said "Yo•"• I said, "We are the delogate& £roe the West 
Procinct to this county Convention, ,n d wa are asking that you recoeni.., us ns 
such."' He said again, "This i• not tho County Convention, this is a meting 
of tho Count.y lxecutivo Comittoe. 1 \lo will hovo to ask you to leave,• lie 
got up and left, ile welrt. back md held our OWD meting and elected cur own 
delegates. 

Atfodavit of Loonud Clq 
Ii& anrived at the courthouse about 5 ttl.nutes to 10100 a. n. We ""nt up 

!irst toa·roon in the court house..~liad1son County), we ""ren•t sun, where the 
County Domocretic Convention lfas ectwitly b:ling held. So we took a seat !.n 
tho rear with a largo crowd outsicb and a !Dall. group inside the court roon. 
Wo then decided to spll t up. Rev. JAcCloud and I lfent outside to tho Chancery 
Clork•• at!iee. \1e were told that the County Convention wasn't being hold there, 
\To had seen a largo crowd of pooplo go in, we theroforo """t to inquire abrut 
the Convention, IJpon arrival we were told that it•• mat; a•~ing of the• 
County Convention. bit a ceeting to bid on the hospital. 

Rev. McCloud and I left and wont back to the court rooci, lfhore ''"' found 
that Urs, Devino had t10vad up to the !ront. Thero I took a seat right across 
froc. her. Then Rav. !.lcCloud, Ura, KeJ.4r •nd Ill's, Glover followed. This co
oittoo sitting around a table ..,.,. talking and 'llhis1)0r1ng and we couldn't find 

anything out. Later we found out that the chaircen had appointed a eroden
tial eoCICll.ttoe to go out, thoy went out, llhon they oam back, they hed rnada 
up a slate for the representatives to the District DameratJ.c Convention, Thay 
a eked that hia slate be accopted unanioously. And it was accepted ~ the 
whito co=ittoa. Thon the ohalrcan turnod to ""• and seid tlult this is a 
ceoting of tho e:mcutiw coCICll.ttao and not open to the public. l'lhan ha asked 
us to leave Urs. Devine asked to bo recognised. /,nd she was. She asked wasn•t 
this a neet1ng of tho l!ounty !lonvent.ion, And he said there .., ulcln1t bo a eou.nt Y 
(lonvention. 014' a c:eeting at the eocacutive coccl.tteo. Ur$, Davine said that 
,oe were delegates frOC> tbe West rles:d. And he said that he couldn't find our 
naes on the credentisle U.,t., So ,re than left mid wont lick to tho C-11'0 
oftl.ea and h&l!d our 0!WD Count:, Convention. I was elected chairnan ot tba: c_. 
vention and lira, Dev!.ne tho aeerotary. The tolooodng del911atos were elected 
to go to the Di~rict Convention, l.b,a., Devino, Rev. UoCloud, and C\\'Bolf, 'Id.th 
l.brs. l(el.ly as alternate. T.ben the ceating was, adjourned. 



WASIUNGTON, L/IUDERDALE AND SUNFLOWER COUNTIES 

In two of the more "liberal' areas of the state, Greenville and 
Meridian, Negroes were allowed to enter the meeting and sit there, 
but; they were not allowed to meaningfully participate 1n the conven
tions. Both stories are phoned reports from the areas. In the last 
county, Sunflower, the Negro delegates were allowed to participate 
somewhat but were not officially recogn I.zed. Again a phoned story rrom 
the area. 

Statement phoned in from the Greenville COFO office 
The Washington County Democratic Convention met at lt a.m. on 

Tuesday, June 2J, at the county courthouse. A five man caucus met 
during the meeting and nominated the county delegation and the fif
teen man slate for the executive committee for- the county. Both 
slates were accepted 1<ithout. cl abate. Ray Raphael, Mississippi Sum
mer Projeot volunteer, made a point of information just prior to 
the close of the meeting. He l)xplflh1ed tbnt. t.he ti.t.·A r,r""'''' ~ ,...,.., 
passed a recolution encouraging par~y ·1oyAl ty at its June 16th 
rneeting--a resolution 1<hich that delegation has bound itself to 
present Bt\d support at the county and subsequent conventions. 

r1r. Doug Wynn, executive secr-etary of the Washington County Demo
orstic party then stated that none of the delegates from the third 
precinct were· present. Therefore, the resolution callil'lg for pnrty 
loyalty was neither presented nor- co0sidered by the conveotion. 

llineteen delegates and several o•servers attended the county meet
ing. The audience included Raphael and another summer volunteer, 
Lynn Hamilton, as well as SNCC worker Jesse Davis. 

The location of the 10 a.m. meettn5 was not announced in the pai. 
per as required by state law. On the day of the convention at ap
proximately 9 a.m. Raphael called the Delta Democrat Times for in
formation relating to the time and place of the meeting. One Mr. 
Childs, a reporter for the newsi;iaper, indicated that such information 
was unaval.lable. However, at 10 a.rn. Mr-. Hodding Car-ter II.I, As
sociate E:ditor of the Delta Democrat Times, was present at the same 
convention. 

On the afternoon rollowinf; the convention t11ss Hamil ton called 
each or the deleeates and a1tel'C1ates of the third precinct. She 
soueht an explanation for their absence from the convention. The 
response .ias as follows: .l) Mr. J. B. /lrnold 1 delegate, was not at 
home. His •1ife stated that he no longer resided in Groenv1lle and 
there was no ans.ier at the Greenw11od telephone number "hich she gave. 
2) Mrs. ti. C. West, delegate, said that she was not notified or the 
time or place of the meeting. Jl Mrs. Ira Bethel, alternate, bad 
bePn out of town for about two weeks, according to her aauehter-in
law. 4} Judge Emmett Hart-y, alternate, could not be contacted until 
the following morning when he then stated that he had been appointed 
by the precinct 'lri thou): my knowledftl! or consent.• He also stated 
t;hat he ,r,:nt.:d no part in the political situation, that he had not 
att.,uded the precinct meeting and that he was not even sure that 
he would vote on tho Democratic party ticket. He said that he had 
advised Mr. IJynn of his feeling and that he would not attend the 
party county meeting. 

Statement phoned in fr-om Meridian 
Three people, Rev. Turnipseed, El-nest Johnson, and Mary Hubbard, 

tried to participate in the Lauderdale County Convention today. They 
had been elected 1n precinct meetings tho 1irevious 1<eek when no 
whi.tes hau ~nown t1:, for the precinct meetings. They arrived about 
9:4t a;~ al t,,,,, circuit court room on the second floor. At 10 a.m. 
about 15t white people came into the r,ior.i. Mr. Shields went to the 



Chairman's stll.rrJ~.1 Because he was chairman the last t1me he was 
calling the meetine to order, Hr. Gibson stood up and nominated 
Mr, Shields for chairman o·f the convention. Mr. Shields was 
rapidly elected. 

Other offices end slates of delegates were elected, In eacll 
case Gibson wobld read a name or list of names for the offices, 
and the election was rapid and without quarrel. 

Shields asked for a credentials committee. Gibson read off 
six names. Seconded. Mr, Turnipseed tried to oppose, but the 
chair ruled that a vote had been taken before the objections was 
raised. 

The credentials committee asked for a report from each supervi
sor I s district. Each district had a man get up and give credentials 
for the entire district, The credentials committee then retired 
and after five minutes ~ave a list to Shields. Turnipseed, Johnson, 
and hubbard did oothing about this. They did not question the cre
dential report nor did they seek to have their credenHnls recog
nized in any way. 

Turnipseed objected during the voting for delegates to the stnt.e 
convention, but he was ruled out of order by Shields after the 
deputy sheriff pointed out that "that colored bey has his hand up.• 

Same procedure for the Cow1ty Demoerat1.c Executl ve co,wnittoe. 
Th1s time Johnson spllke up. Sh1elns ruled the t h" w"R not a dele
gate and hence had no right to speak up. 

Shields read some resolutions. Johnson tried to read a resolution. 
He was ai;ain questioned about being a delegate and whether his reso
lution could be considered. 

The three NeKroes left, feeling that they had no port in th~ 
meeting, They don't know what happe.ned after that. 

Phone report from Ruleville 
11rs. Rennie Williams, llegro from Rulevil.le, participated 1n Sun

flower County Democratio party o,0ovention yesterday. Ruleville Mayor 
Chllrles Durrough accepted Mrs. 111111ams' nomination uf another Rule
ville Negro, Mrs. Ruby Dnvis, for alternate delegate to the Demo
cratic State Convention even though Mrs, \lilliams was not officially 
a delegate to the county convention . .First Negro known to partici
pate since Reconstruction, Mrs. 1/illiams cast the only vote for 
Mrs. Davis. Three either times Mrs, \/illlams tried to be heard, but 
she was not recognized by the chair. 

Tbere were three observers: Charles Maclaur1o and John Harris of 
SI/CC as well as Dale Gronemier, a swnn~r volunteer. 




